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MORALITY AND TEOLOGY

Compared In Sermon By Dr.
Eakin Sunday Morning

A simple but eloquent sermon was thit
preached by Dr. Eakin to a large audience
in Convocation Hall on Sunday. The
whole address centred about the antithes-s
between Trust and Theology, between
Intellectuallity and Goodness. The em-
phasis of the speaker was laid on the
fact that it was morality, flot theology,
which formed the Christian religion.

This is an age of încredulity and in-
quiry, predominated by scientific opinion
the theology of the past has raised more
questions than it could answer; these two
forces, Dr. Eakin maîntained, were coin-
bining te br'3ak down religious prestige in
the eyes of many types of men. These
persons perceive only the forms of belief
which have changed; the essential ele-
ment on which life is based remains the
saine. Little theology is necessary for the
practical business of living.

Fle emphasized the idea that the essen-
tials of Christian life were net creeds but
deeds, flot the clarification of thought but
the purification of life: "Trust in the Lord
andl (0 good, "-this was sufficent capital
with which to begin. An illustration of
this was found in the words of the Bishop
of London directing a young man to
Heaven; "Just take the first turn to the
right and keep straight on."

The speaker admitted the fact that
many would declare bis words "mere
merality,'' but this ''natural goodness,''
he declared, is the only kind man will ever
know.

IlU.nless you have accepted a doctrine
yuu are moral but flot Chbristian. "

"AIl morality is God werking in mfan."'
Trhese two contradictory statements

represent two opposite conceptions of
Christianity. The first is the cant phrase
cf a Pharisee, the second is the ultimate
fourndation cf truc religion. Jt is goodncss
neot intellect uality which points te Hea-
yen.

Dr. Eakin then dealt with the objection
that bis teaching gave no instruction in
regard te the doctrine of sin. How is
man te gain forgiveness? Simply, he
(leclared, by beginning to live right and
trusting te Divine mercy. Christ's gos-
pel for a worl of sin was, "Go and si ne
more'

Christianity had been mergecl in a
shroud of Greek logmia, Roman legal-
ization an ii îediaeval rites in it's passage
through the agcs. The dectrines of sal-
vatien and penalty have obscured the
more serious element, your work-which is
te live and achieve the greatest, net te
win Heaven or avoid Hell.

S The true meaning cf salvation, he
pinted euit, was te be made a eo-worker
wth the divine in His great purpeses se
that every day is vital and every deed is
great. The nman who gains Heaven is
the nman whe ainis at Heaven here.

"Trust in the Lord and tlo good."

VICTORIA COLLEGE
A rousing meeting marked the aniual

gatheri ng of the Ath]etic Union in the
Conimon roomrs on Friday. Most grati-
fying reports wcrc rcad by the secretary,
treasurer and rinik manager. A change in
the constitution respecting the eclection
cf the lst ycar rep. was adopted. It was
anneunecclM that extensive improvements
wctll(lbu madie te the Athletic building.
These imiprovemnents will give increased
acconmmodations te the rink next year and
willdoi much te enhance the popularit.y of
IlLittle Vi." This is ail madle possible
by the fact that thc surplus has more than
dotibled in tbe past year. The mninbers
vere aIl strongly urged by several speakers
te take more interest in University ath-
letics and te try for places on Varsity
teanms e\ en at the expense of Victoria
teanm.

The result', ef the annual election were
ailineuneec(l: IPresident, Duif Siemin; lst
Vice President, E. W. Burt; 2nd Vice-
President, J. NI. Bishop; Secretary, T. W.
McDIowell; Treasurer, H.C. Burwash.

Th le Collegians Debacîng Club elected
haîf of thecir efficeri, for 1912-13 on Thurs-
day. The reniainder are elected by' the

SCIENTIFIC
MANAGEMENT

Explained By The Originator,
Mr. P. Gilbreth-Many

Business.- Maiims
Exploded

The open meeting cf the Engineering
Society held on Friday afternoon, in Con-
vocation Hall was a most interesting one,
and opened many new vistas of thougbt
te thc students, graduates, and engineers,
of the city who had the good fortune te
attend.

The speaker M. F. Gilbreth (pronounced
Galbraitb) was introduccd by the Dean,
and greeted by a hearty "Toike Oike."

" My subject is the place of 'motion
study' in Scientific Management and
Scientific Management itsclf. The best
example, cf this will be found in basebal
for on ne other occupation bas more time,
and motion study, been expended, nor
elsewbere i% the man picked for bis po-
sition with su much care."

"There are twe kincîs cf management.
Traditional, in military and religieus
organizations in wbich eacb man is re-
sponsible te tbe one directly above bim,
and in charge of aIl those belew. Tbis is
ne good. "

" In Functional management the men
are controllcd by fonctions, by means of
other men. In this the planning and per-
forming dcpartmcnts are widely separated.
This can be shown by an example of a
factory. Above the lint. dividing the
planning and, performing cepartments is
the Genieral Manager whe is absolute
chief; and under hini four ftînctions wbich
miay bc represented by a routine clerk,
who bas charge of ail material anti wbo
plans the erder of werk. He endeavors
te make the raw material follow its
natural patb and the machinery is ar-
ranged accordingly.

The Second is a Instruction Card man
or office wbere cards are prepared telling
the workman bois'lbe should do ans'
work a7id aiso the time lie sbeuld take.
Thirdly, a time and cest data nian and
Iastly a disciplinai-ian, who bas charge cf
discipline tbroughout the works. This
is one of the mest important functiccns as
it liminates the ''officiailcignity'' and
masures a square deal for the men. He is
aise in charge of the bonus systeni.

Bclow the uine we bave first the gang
boss who is a teacher, net a drivei- and
who explains the instruction cards if
necessary. The next is a speed boss wbo
regulates the safe speeci of tlîe maciiinery.

The thirci man is the repair boss whe is
a good ail areund resourceful man who
prevents many accidents. He, the speed
boss andi the gang boss arc at the beck anti
eail of ail men. The fourth function is
that cf inspecter wbcî makes sure that al
the men understand their instruction
cards, and, that tbey are deing tbings
properly. Then below these cernes the
indeadujal workmen who is directiy con-
nected with ail.

Tbe bonus system is useci to bring the
nman up te standard and will by the aid
of the instruction card increase bis ca-
pacîty 3-400 %. The comparisen of lus
cay's work with that cf the previeus is
given te iîim as seen as possible anti aise
the bonus cdie him. The gang boss is
kept interesteci by the fact tlîat if ail the
men under bim come up te standard hie
gets a double bonus. This cuts eut
favouritism antI makes him heip the slow-
est nian.

Many old mnaxinîs [[ust lbe dispenseci
witlî as ' Strike ail even gait.' This is
very wrong as the best work is donc by
fits anti starts as a nman earrying pig i-eu
is expectec te iest 5.'(% cf bis tirne and
one shovciiing clut about 23,7. ''Do
your work right andti ake youi- time'' is
aise a failacy as a man at fi-st .,houid ignore
ciuaity anti get the pi-cper motions and
quality socines.

Mi-. Gilbreth also ati ceates the es-
tablishîment cf an internationîal bureau
of efficiency wberceuen coUlI( get a pamph-
let teliiîg hini the best w ay 10 go about
anytbiug fi-tin kecping bees te shovellincg
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University men and women slîould be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or ey%-
strain is suspected, the matter should be
Iooked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in ttudent days.

Don't let matters simply take their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter "
optical house. Cali if you will and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-will
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and tiupply
glasses-the test wil be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it is
possible te make theni anywhere.

There is a discount te students from
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antI net often as is commnon amcng pi-es-
cnt day eniplevers.

In conclusion a vote cf thanký xvas
niedetlt the speaker by Dean Galbraitb
andi set-endeci lv IMr. Fuclle'r and the
nmeeting dispersed,, many w ïtb an entirely
new view cf business. management.
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